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Housing Opportunities of Northern Kentucky 

Position Description and Duties 
 

Mission Statement 

The mission of HONK is to help low-income families and individuals reach the goal of homeownership 

through programs of education and support. 

 

Position:  Office Coordinator 

Position Description:  The Office Coordinator works with all staff and reports to the Executive Director in 

the accurate and efficient maintenance of all business.  Duties include:  Schedule vendors in coordination 

w/ staff, arrange for orders of appliances, carpet, etc.; maintain utilities on/off; ensure timely completion of 

checklist at client move-in and move-out; ensure timely completion of checklist as HONK buys and sells 

property; maintain maintenance repair book, schedule repairs w/clients and follow up; maintain keys; 

accept rent payments; monitor HOME contract activity and submit HOME funding draw requests; assist 

with recording volunteer hours and gathering an accurate lunch count; maintain volunteer database; create 

and maintain house files; write thank-you letters for in-kind donations; answer phones and otherwise 

maintain the phone system and all phone plans/contracts; maintain an organized office supply area and 

order office supplies as needed; maintain copier records and coordinate copier maintenance; communicate 

with all renters and clients in regards to rents, evictions, and scheduling; maintain up-to-date records on 

each property (maintain the Goeke sheets); assist in maintenance of HONK donor database; coordinate 

mass mailings; assist with the planning and implementation of client workshops, the annual dinner, open 

houses and other organization events; assist with marketing efforts and client background checks as 

needed; maintain office calendar, listing major events & volunteer support; maintain exemplary “customer 

service” relationships with clients, volunteers, vendors & public; perform other duties as assigned; work 

diligently to achieve the mission of HONK exercising the highest moral and ethical practices as a 

representative of HONK and its Christian-based foundation.  In order to fulfill duties that require driving 

while on the job, the Office Coordinator must maintain a valid driver’s license, a good safe driving record, 

and a commitment to adhere to HONK’s vehicle safety policy. 

 

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities Required 

 Strong business and organizational skills with commensurate clerical activities 

 Excellent communication and customer service skills 

 Knowledge of word processing, spreadsheets and database maintenance 

 Ability to work effectively with a diverse population and variety of personalities 

 Ability to multi-task, to work independently, to be flexible and self-motivated 

 

Organizational Responsibilities 

 To support HONK objectives, principles, and values 

 To interact effectively with HONK staff and volunteers 

 To adhere to HONK policies and procedures 

 To act in a professional manner 

 To suggest ways to improve organizational success 


